
Friday, March 10th
NO SCHOOL- for students
Professional Development Day
for Teachers!

Sunday, March 12th
Third Sunday of Lent
ITEMS for PTG agenda due
to dlfostercsr@aol.com

Monday, March 13th
8:15 am Morning Assembly

Tuesday, March 14th
PE- All grades
Bring in Leprechuan traps today

Wednesday, March 15th
8:30 am Mass  
1pm dismissal

Thursday,  March 16th
PE - all grades 
6pm PTG meeting

Friday, March 17th
St. Patrick's Day
Green Spirit Day + $1 dress down
2:15 pm  Stations-6th 

May the leprechauns 
dance over your bed  and
bring you sweet dreams.
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How will you grow closer to God
during this Lenten season?

    To raise money for our school, we ask
families to buy or sell at least $100 worth of
numbered golf balls for the Ball Drop. Our
goal is to sell 5000 golf balls at $5 each.
Each ball has a number written on it. 
    On May 18, we load every numbered golf
ball that we sold into a front loaders'
bucket. We raise it up 30' and dump every
numbered ball onto our field. There are 3
holes labeled #1, #2, and #3 on the field.
The ball that falls into hole #1 wins $2000,
the ball that falls into hole #2 wins $300,
and the ball that falls into hole #3 wins
$250.
    The family that sells the most golf balls
wins $200. The family that sells the winning
golf ball takes ome $100.
    Balls can be purchased through each
family or from a form at the school office.

SKCS GOLF BALL DROPSKCS GOLF BALL DROPSKCS GOLF BALL DROP
          What is a Ball Drop?

The winnerThe winnerThe winner
could be youcould be youcould be you

Cardinal McElroy
has dispensed us

from no meat for this 
Friday, 3/17



They can be purchased online on
the school website

2022-2023 yearbooks are
on sale now!

OpenOpen
youryour

heart!heart!  

PathersPathersPathersGoGoGo

Let  love  pour  in!

REGISTRATIONREGISTRATIONREGISTRATION
Information re:
 registration for 

2023-2024 school year
is in your Family Envelope

this week.
 
 
 

FAMILIES K-5TH
Can you build a trap that 
will catch the little guys?

Remember, they like gold & sparkly
things.

Bring in on March 14th.

Don't forget our Lenten
Service project.

Bring in your items for the
homeless any day until

Easter break.

End of Winter Sports!
Boys 3-4 had a great season, Coach

Nathan and Coach Bianca led the team to
work together, have fun and represent

Saint Kieran, 
Thank you to all our coaches and looking
forward to Spring sports games starting

3/11/2023.

Time to turn in uniforms
from the Winter Sports Season

Please wash them properly
and turn into office asap!

It's on to SPRING SPORTS!
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Hello families!
 

SKCS PTG Meeting is on   
 March 16 at 6 p.m. in the hall.

 
If anyone has an agenda item

to add, please email PTG
President, Donna F oster, at
dlfostercsr@aol.com                
 by March 12.      Thank you!!
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